
AtJTJICATION AND APPRISING,

favore creditorum; thefe confiderations have no place in adjudications in imple-
plement. See M'DOUGALL againft L. CLENTARCHIE, 24th June 1663, P. 51. v. x.
Quarto Diftionary from Stair.

1667. February 9. ELIZABETH RAmsAY agazinst KEa of Wefinifbet.

EzLIZABag RAMsAY having purfued an adjudication pf certain lands, upon the
renunciation of Barbara Nifiet, infifts upon that member of the fummons againft
the fuperior John Ker, that he thould receive and infeft her; who alleged no
procefs, unlefs the purfuer 1h9w the right of the former vaffaL, whofe heir had re-
nounced; for the purfuer can be in no better cafe than the apparent heir, who,
if The were -craving to be entered, behoved to infitrud her predeceffor's right.
The purfuer anfwered, That her adjudication againft te defender, as fuperor,
is in common form, which has ever been fuftained upon good ground, becaufe a
creditor has no intereit to have his debtor's rights, when he is feeking adjudication,
which muft be his title to demand the rights; but the fuperior is obliged by law
to receive the adjudger, without inftruding any right farther than the adjudication,
which has been frequently fo found in the cafe of apprifers.

THE LORDS having confidered the cafe, and parallel with that of apprifers,
found- this difference, that fuperiors got a year's rent for receiving apprifers, but
pot adjudgers; yet in refpedt of the common cutom of thefe fuminonfes, they
repelled the defence, and 4eerited the fuperior to reeive the purfuer, fabojyr

Ta. Dic. v. i. p. x . Stair, V. 1.p. 440.
EXCEPTioNs againif adjudication after it is led, how proponable. See Coury-

TENT.

ALLOWANCE of APPRISING, and ABBREVIATE of ADJU-
DICATION.

163o. duy 27. GuiviaR against GILMOR.

A coMPUsNG waS fuftained. -ppn which infeftment -W followed, although -not
allowed; becaufe the Loyns a0owance is only cravedj to the effed, that .charges
may be obtained thereupon againft the 1uperip.

Fol. Dic. v. ix p. 13. From 'Ackdevk, (CompuRsINo.) MS.*

* This MS. is not in the Advocate's Librar.
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Adjudgers

of the he,-edi-*
taxjaee'"
found to have
right to be
inf-ft by the
fuperior aw.
Jute.; tho it
was not till
afterwards
that the fupe-
ior was al-

lowed a year's
rent forenter-
ing thema.
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